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By Patience Garvey

During Lent there are few
joyous Feast Days to break the
sombreness of the season' One
of these is the Feast for todaY--
the SolemnitY of the Annuncia-
tion of the Blessed Virgin MarY.
Írlhile at Mass todaY down at St.
Ambrose Cathedral a realization
dawned on me. It was quite a
simple thought reallY. I had
thought of it before but had -

never been fullY struck bY it.
You may think me foolish not
to have been, but for all mY
sporadic education I can be a.
simple-mirided person. hlhat came
upon me at noon Mass was the
bravery, faith' the total open-
ness of Mary when she declared
"I am the handmaid of the Ï,ordt
be it dóne unto me according
to thy word. " Being open! How
important it is in our dailY
experience of our sPiritual
lives to remember to remain
freely open. It is so hard not
to be filled with cares ' .anx-
ieties and emotions; so hard
to all-ow God and His Ûord man-
ifest around us easy access.
To be able to do the corporal
and spiritual works of mercyt
in order to live a ]ife of- hos-
pitality it is a prime vj-rtue
to b,e aware and not elosed. I
am not talking about being naive
and'foolish--which suPPoses an
"irnawareness" --but' being bravely,
knowingly, devoutlY open as MarY
was realizing that she was to
be the equivalent in the eyes
of her ¡lazarene world of an
unwed mother and as JosePh be-
game open bY another angel's
message to the EPiPhanY that
he was bLessed bY God to be
chosen as part of the HolY Fam-
ilyt realizi-ng he too would be
judged weak or foolish PerhaPs
in choosing to maruY his be-
trothed. What a strùggle he must
have hâd, what strength it must
irave taken.

Hand in hand with the virtue
of being open to God are those
other vi-rtues or graces which
are faith and patienee. We need
them to enable us to attain the
freedom to follow God' What
great love God must have for us
to have given us His beloved
son as,â rvâ$r Even with His
example it is a constant battle
to do our Divine Parent's will
and f believe that He still
sends us angels and the guid-
ance of the HoIy Spirit just
as He did so long ago.

It wasn't until I lived at
the Catholic lrlorker (first in
Davenport and then here in Des
Moines) that I. believed wholly
in either a ngels or the Holy
Spirit. It wasn't until- I'd
been in their presence and
many times touched by them in -

the lives of those community
members I have lived with, both
guests and non-guests a1ike,
that I began to have a glimmer
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of an unders,,a*-nding of vrhat
Hospitality is all- about. In
the eighth chapter of Mark
after Jesus heals the deaf-mute
by saying, "Ephphatha!--Be op-
ened! ", it is told to us that
"He r¡akes the deaf hear and the
mute speak|"

How hard it must be for Him
to-be heard and spoken to today.
How often do I fail to recognize
His voice when I{e comes knocking
at the door of ny rgom asking
for a towel for what seems the
thousanth time that day? Do I
recognize Him at alI- when two
guys from thé neighborhood break
into a fight at the dining room
tabJ-e? Shortly before Christmas
this year we had a man and his
little girl staying with us. I'11
call them Bob and Jessica. Bob

had grown up in the Boys Home and
had been in and out of vocational
training programs. His wife had
been fooling around with other
men, a habit which angered him
but whieh he hoped she would
"outgrow": she didn't so he
took Jessica and came to sta,y
with us. He was, I firmly believe,
an angel, a messenger from God.
We don't alwa¡rs receive angels
well just as we don't always
receive Christ wel-l. Bob had
many habits which often iiri-
tated us. He got up very earl¡r
each day as do most people with
two-year-olds. At the crack of
dawn he would turn the kitchen
radio on so that we were met
vri th that particularly horrible
disc jockey patter at a time
when all we wanted was a cup
of coffee and some quiet to
help our eyes to clear up and
the fuzziness of sleep to go

away. Since Bob rras the {irst
one up he was consequentlY the
first to look at the newspaper.
Whenever one of us would appear
in the morning readY to wake uP

with coffee and the morning
paper Bob would tal-k at whoever
it- frappened to be all- the while,
l¡le had to try and concentrate
muddle-headed and sleepy eyes
through' the constant chatter
of either Bob or the dise jock
or both simultaneously. However
frustrated a¡y of us got with
Bob we also could not helP but
like him, He was infinitely
kind and I never saw him lose
his ternper. ltlhen we went to
SAC headquarters for the Feast
of the Holy Innocents he helped
"house-sit", and this after
he was well- moved out of our
house. He would come by often
during a week just to visit
and see how we all rvere. Just.
a few weeks ago Bob came by
to tell us good-bye. He has
gotten back with his wife and
she and Bob and Jessica have
moved down to Texas to be with
his brother. Bob was an example
to al-l of us with his patience,
charity, and faith, our anbas-
sador of God sent to remind us
that what we are all about is
Hospitality in her many forms
and to show us how to becomê
open and joyfufly receive God's
word and act upon it.

I am reminded during this
Lent of the beautiful flow of
the J-iturgical seasons and how
love1y it is that the Feast of
the Annunciation comes in the
middle of this season. Perhaps
it is a gentle remi-nder that
Christnas and Easter are so
much alike. Both have to do
with new l-ife and the ca].l of
a loving. God to his beloved
children to be open and turn
to Him; not to be frightened
of that which he asks of us
which is of course our a]-l,
everythingrwhich means showing
Hospitality to His son.

This is the irrational season
trlhen L'ove blooms bright and
Had Mary been filled with
There'd have been no room for

the chi
Madeleine L'Engle
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